Tree & Garden Care
Your local family run business.
All types of gardening work undertaken
on a regular or on off basis.
Freefone: 0800 246 1579 Mob: 07470 081278

Turk's Garage
If you are looking for
someone to cut your
lawn I would be very
happy to do it for you

Liam Francis
Tel: 473409
(Evenings & Weekends)

MOT's Servicing and Repairs
All makes and Models
Petrol and Diesel
Mr. S.J.Chatfield
01258 472 686
Marnhull Rd, Hinton St Mary
DT10 1NG

MG Maintenance & Repairs
Home Improvements
Complete Renovations
or any odd jobs.

07941 443306
markgordge@hotmail.co.uk

Rise and Shine
Window Cleaning Services
Conservatories, Fascias
and Gutters Cleaned
Local & Traditional !!
07821 688 899
Riseandshine71@btinternet.com

Ted Eyres
Bee Swarms Removed
Honey For Sale

4 Nicholson's Cottages
472 154

The Mosaic
Hinton St. Mary
January 2018

What’s On – Dates for Your Diary

To our Sponsors and Advertisers
Date

Event

Venue

2nd Jan

Village Coffee
Morning
10.30 – 12.00

Village Hall

Coordinator
Gina

Telephone
471493

Mr & Mrs Pitt Rivers
Hinton St Mary Parish Council
St Peter’s Church
HSM Village Hall Committee

St Peter’s Church Services
You are warmly invited to our Services,

.. that the Village Hall is available for hire
daytimes and evenings.

normally held each Sunday

Please contact Chris Andrews (01258 473107).

Date

Service

Sunday 7th
at 10.00 am

Holy Communion - Traditional Prayer Book

Sunday 14th
at 10.00 am
Sunday 21st
at 10.00 am

Family Service

Sunday 28th
at 10.00 am

Holy Communion Modern Language

Sunday 28th
6.00 pm at St Mary’s
Church
& reception in
St Mary’s Hall
Sturminster Newton

The hire charges are £5.00 per hour but with a reduced rate of £4.00 for
anyone resident in the village.
Michael Williams
Village Hall Committee Secretary.

Holy Communion Modern Language

All parishioners are invited to join our
Vicar of 16 years, the Rev David Seymour
in a “Hymns of Praise” celebration and an
informal reception to wish him and his wife
Wendy well as they leave to embark on
new ministry in Cornwall.

Hinton St Mary Website
Don’t forget to keep abreast with all things ‘HSM’ on the
village website :
http://www.hintonstmary.com/
The co-ordinator is Dick Pemberton ripem@btinternet.com
Tel. 471740
p.s. keep an eye out on the website for some more photos of the Village
Christmas Party ! (Ed.s)

Hinton Recipe – Butternut Squash and Ricotta Tart
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Butternut squash – you will need 600g peeled and cut into 2 cm cubes
4 tbs oil
320 g sheet of ready rolled puff pastry
250 g tub of Ricotta cheese
A few sage leaves finely chopped
Good grating of nutmeg
Zest and juice of lemon
1 red chilli, deseeded and finely chopped
25g of pine nuts
Handful of rocket/cress/mixed salad leaves

Heat oven to 220c/200c fan or gas mark 7
1. Cook butternut squash after tossing in 2 tbs of oil/seasoning for 30 mins
or until tender.
2. Place a rectangle of parchment or greaseproof paper on a baking tray and
lay the pastry on top, scoring a border of 1 cm all around with tip of knife
and prick inner area all over with fork. Bake in oven for 15 mins.
3. Mix ricotta, sage, nutmeg, lemon zest and seasoning in a bowl.
4. Once butternut squash and pastry are cooked, remove from oven. Gently
press inner area of pastry down with back of spoon, spread inner area
with ricotta mix and top with cooked butternut squash.
5. Return baking tray to oven, cooking for a further 15 mins or until pastry is
golden brown and crisp.
6. Mix lemon juice, chilli, pine nuts and 2 tbs oil; scatter rocket/cress/mixed
salad leaves over the pastry followed by dressing just prior to eating.

Leaving Gift for the Reverend David Seymour
St Peter’s P.C.C. invites contributions to a Benefice leaving gift for the Rev David
Seymour in recognition of his valuable contribution to the pastoral life of the
Blackmore Vale parishes over the past 16 years.
Donations should be received by the Church Wardens of St Peter’s as soon as
possible.
During the interregnum and until a new incumbent is appointed, all queries
relating to the running of the Church and services should be directed to the
Church Wardens.
Col Alastair de Bretton-Gordon
Seymour Cottage
Hinton St Mary
Tele: 01258 473405
adebg@tiscali.co.uk

Robin Gibbs
7 School Lane
Hinton St Mary
Tele: 01258 471493
robin@aviaconsult.uk

Carol Singing in Hinton St. Mary
On Monday 18th December a group of hearty-voiced
villagers with lanterns and torches accompanied by
lively accordion music, made its way around the
village singing carols door to door to raise money
for Julia's House, the children's hospice.
I am pleased to report that £137.65 was raised from the door to door collections
and the church kindly made up the total contribution to £150.
Thank you so much to all those who generously gave donations of money and
also many thanks to those who gave sustenance in the form of sausages, mince
pies and mulled wine to us cold & weary carol singers - all greatly appreciated.
Anthea Harding

Hinton St. Mary Village Christmas Party
Village Christmas Party Thank You
Thank you so much to all those who helped,
contributed to and attended this year's
Village Christmas Party - your contributions
to the evening are all greatly appreciated
and the party would not happen without your
support.
It was lovely to see some new faces at the
party, as well as of course, all the regular party
goers of Hinton and also fantastic to welcome the
children and teenagers of our village.
Your generosity of food for the buffet table and gifts for raffle prizes together
with those items bought using some of last year's funds, made a buffet feast and
an array of prizes worth winning - thank you so much.
The Christmas Pirate's Treasure (buried near the large cactus!) was found by
David Seymour and Charley Bartlett and the £50 profit made from the game has
been donated to our local charity 'Home Sense' in Sturminster Newton. Well done
to everyone who took part.

We would like to send our heartfelt thanks, on behalf of everyone who attended,
to Anthea as well as all her gallant and willing helpers who worked so long and
hard to make the Hinton St Mary Village Christmas Party 2017 such a delightful
evening.
This annual event is a wonderful opportunity for all those who live in the village to
come together, to meet old friends and neighbours and to make the acquaintance
of new ones, to eat drink and be merry and to mark the start of the festive season
in real style.
Michael and Tony
(ex Hintonians!)

Thank you also to Mr. and Mrs. Pitt-Rivers for their generosity in allowing us, once
again, to use The Tithe Barn as a venue for our Christmas Party.
Christmas is now fading fast behind us and a brand new year lies ahead - I wish
you all happiness, health, peace and prosperity in the year ahead and hope that
2018 is kind to us all.
Once again, thank you so much for supporting your Village Christmas Party.
Best wishes, Anthea Harding.

Christmas Leftovers!!
I have a collection of items which were not taken home at the end of the Village
Christmas Party - this includes: plates of various sizes, dishes and a thick, cork
table mat.
If you would like to be re-united with any of these items, please telephone

A date for your new diary - Village Christmas Party Friday 14th December 2018!
471 896 or email anthea.c.harding@btopenworld.com.
Many thanks, Anthea.

